Introduction
BeG is the most widely used vaccine in the world today (I) . It is also the least reliable, at least insofar as controlled trials indicate that its protective efficary varies unpredictably from nil to 80 % against tuberculosis (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) , and from 20 % to 80 % against leprosy (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) in different areas of the world (15) . The determinants of BeG's protective efficacy are un known, and constitute one of the more important practical problems i n immunology and public health today.
It is expensive and time-consuming to assess the protective immunity imparted by myco bacterial vaccines in human populations. On the other hand, it is simple to evaluate the sen sitization imparted by such vaccines, at least in terms of delayed type hypersensitivity (DTH) to mycobacterial skin test antigens. Because of this facility, measures of DTH have been used as surrogate measures of immunogenicity in vaccine development and in the monitoring of vaccine potency; and most mycobacterial vaccine trials have devoted considerable effort to pre-and post-vaccination skin testing. Their use in such contexts implies belief in a cor relation -or at least an informative relationship -between delayed-type hypersensitivity and protective immunity. This paper reviews the epidemiological evidence bearing on this rela tionship and presents preliminary analyses of relevant data from the Lepra Evaluation Project in Malawi.
Two initial comments are in order. There is a large literature on this subject, based on an imal studies, skin testing surveys and vaccine trials. This brief review cannot do justice to the literature as a whole, but concentrates mainly on the vaccine trials. This perspective is parti cularly relevant today , given that a new generation of anti-leprosy vaccine trials, at least two of them incorporating extensive skin testing, is now underway . Indeed, our own involvement in one of these trials has encouraged us to examine the subject afresh. In addition, we recog nise that this presentation does not discuss certain major complexities of its subject, such as differences in BeG strains, in skin test reagents and in criteria for skin test «positivity». This is not to deny the importance of such issues. Their omission from this discussion is due in part to space constraints. In addition, it is hoped that we might thereby avoid distraction , and confront directly the crucial problem -is there an informative relationship between DTH and protective immunity as induced by mycobacterial vaccines? 276 P E M Fine et at.
Naturally acquired DTH and protective immunity
It is widely accepted that strong naturally acquired tuberculin sensitivity is an indicator of in fection by -and of an immune response to -the tubercle bacillus, but that it is not a measure of protective immunity against clinical tuberculosis. Som of the best data relevant to this is sue have come from BCG trials, which have involved the fo llow-up of large numbers of un vaccinated, control individuals of known prior tuberculin status. In all but one instance the incidence rates of tuberculosis were fo und to be higher among tuberculin «positive» than among tuberculin <<negative» individuals (16) . The exception obtained during the fi rst 10 years (but not thereafter) of follow up in the British Medical Research Council (BMRC) trial begun in 1950. This fi nding has been interpreted as reflecting a bimodal incubation period of tuberculosis in Great Britain, the risk of disease among infected individuals being high dur ing the first few months after primary infection and then fal ling to a very low level before ris ing again in old age (8) . Whatever the explanation for this observation, the accumulated data from the various trials, and the simple fact that clinical tuberculosis is itself generally as sociated with strong tuberculin sensitivity, are evidence that natural specific DTH -at least as measured by the tuberculin reaction -is not a measure of protective immunity against tu berculosis.
Though strong natural tuberculin sensitivity does not appear to indicate protective im munity against tuberculosis, there is evidence that intermediate levels of tuberculin sensitivi ty are associated with reduced risk of tuberculosis in some (8) though not all (6) populations. This observation has been a major platform to the argument that infection with certain atypi cal or environmental mycobacteria -which induce low or moderate levels of tuberculin sen sitivity -can induce some protection against tuberculosis (17) . According to this hypothesis it is a heterologous sensitization which is associated with protective immunity against tuber culosis. Whether or not the moderate level of sensitivity to tuberculin is directly relevant to the protective mechanism is not known.
In what may be seen as a parallel to this link between heterologous sensitization and pro tection against tuberculosis, there has been interest in whether tuberculin sensitivity is as sociated with protective immunity against leprosy. This interest was encouraged by the re cognition that BCG vaccines induce tuberculin sensitivity and they also induce variable deg rees of protective immunity against leprosy. Three of the four randomized controlled trials of BCG against leprosy have explored the relationship between natural tuberculin sensitivity and leprosy incidence in control (unvaccinated) populations. No association was seen be tween leprosy incidence and prior tuberculin sensitivity in the Burma trial (13) , and the ap propriate tabulations have yet to be published from the Chingleput trial . On the other hand, the Uganda trial reported that individuals who were initially strongly tuberculin positive (Heaf grades 3 and 4) had a 58 % lower age standardised incidence rate of leprosy than did in dividuals who were initially tuberculin negative (12) . Given the potential importance of this finding, it is of interest to read the authors' actual words: «This comparison, unlike that be tween the BCG-vaccinated and control groups, is not a randomized one , and so differences between the groups apart from their age and tuberculin sensitivity may have affected the in cidence of leprosy. However, it seems most likely that the reduction in incidence was largely attributable to the strong tuberculin positivity of the one group of children. Strong natural positivity may therefor give a protection only slightly less than that of BCG vaccination» .
The initial part of this quotation deserves emphasis. It is recognized by the authors that their comparison is not a randomized one, and that age is the only potentially confounding variable which has been adjusted for in the analysis. The fact that the individuals differed in their tuberculin sensitivity is itself evidence that they came from epidemiologically different populations -e.g. perhaps urban versus rural? -which could in turn have been the «true» ex-planation for the different incidence rates of leprosy. This points to a crucial paradox in all at tempts to assess the implications of naturally acquired DTH , in that it is impossible to find comparable groups which differ «only» in their skin test sensitivity. Given their recognition of this problem, it is interesting that the authors were not more cautious in their conclusion.
Almost nothing is known of the implications of natural DTH to M. /eprae antigens for leprosy incidence. Studies on leprosy incidence as a function of lepromin status (e.g. 18) may not be relevant, for at least three reasons. First is the problem of non comparability of lepromin negative and positive individuals, analogous to the problem discussed above . Sec ond, the delayed nature of the Mitsuda response is unlike conventional measures of DTH . Fi nally, integral lepromin is itself a potent sensitizer, and thus a positive Mitsuda reaction may be interpreted as a successful vaccination rather than as an assessment of prior DTH ( 19) . So luble antigen skin test reagents (MLSA's) have recently been prepared from M. /eprae but there is as yet no published information on the relationship between MLSA sensitivity and le prosy incidence.
BeG-induced DTH and protective immunity
The ability to induce DTH has been widely used as a criterion of potency in the development and quality control of mycobacterial vaccines. Thus Shepard used the ability to induce DTH as one measure of «immunity» in evaluating potential leprosy vaccine preparations in the mouse (20) . Several iMMLEP-supported projects have used the stimulation of sensitivity to M. leprae soluble antigens in order to assay potential leprosy vaccines in humans (21) . And the stimulation of tuberculin sensitivity has been widely used as a quality control measure for batch testing of BCG (e.g. 14, 22) .
Despite this manifest interest in the DTH-stimulating ability of mycobacterial vaccines, and equivocal evidence in some animal studies (23) , there is little epidemiological evidence that it is of relevance to protection in humans. The association has been examined at least twice, in human populations, by different approaches.
Comstock investigated the relationship between the BCG-attributable tuberculin «con version» rates (proportion of prior tuberculin «negatives» who became tuberculin «positive» shortly after having received BCG) and the observed vaccine efficacies against tuberculosis, in all the trials for which appropriate data were available. No correlation was evident be tween protection and DTH by this method (24) . In his words «the lack of correlation is obvi ous and underscores the futility of predicting potency from conversion rates» .
Hart et al were able to study this relationship on an individual basis using the BMRC trial population (25) . They grouped all vaccinees according to the degree of tuberculin sensitivity subsequent to vaccination, and found no difference in vaccine efficacy. They thus concluded that «with highly effective tuberculosis vaccines, the degree of protection conferred on the in dividual is independent of the degree of tuberculin skin sensitivity induced in that individual by the vaccination» (italics in original).
In this context it might also be noted that the tuberculin sensitivity induced by BCG wa nes with time, at a rate which appears to differ between different populations (e.g. 6, 9). While there was some evidence of a fall in protection against tuberculosis over time in the BMRC trial (8) , such a trend has not been observed everywhere . A parallel waning of tuber culin sensitivity and protective immunity has not been observed . The BMRC trial showed a slight increase (from 80 % to 87 %) in protection against tuberculosis over the first five years of the trial , fo llowed by a gradual fall (8) . An analogous initial rise in protection was ob served over the first three years of the Burma trial against leprosy, fo llowed by a plateau last ing 11 years (14) . The Chingleput trial revealed a dramatic fall over three years in post vac cine tuberculin sensitivity but a rise after five years in protection against tuberculosis (9, 10).
We thus find little if any evidence in the literature that vaccine-induced tuberculin sensi tivity and protective immunity against either tuberculosis or leprosy are correlated, let alone causally linked. Causality aside , the lack of correlation is surprising, in that one might expect both DTH and protective immunity to be a fu nction of vaccine dose. Several studies have shown a clear positive correlation between BCG dose in terms of viable (but not killed) ba cilli and post vaccinal tuberculin response (22, 26, 27) . Evidence for a correlation between BCG dose and protection has been reported in guinea pigs (28) , but there are only hints of such an association in human studies. The South lndia-Chingleput trial compared two doses (0. 1 mg and 0.01 mg) of both Paris and Copenhagen BCG's, and found slightly but con sistently greater protection with the higher dose against leprosy, but not against tuberculosis (10, 29) . The most recent report from the Burma trial suggests that the two different batches of BCG used in that trial differed in viable count and that the higher dose material imparted greater protection against leprosy (14) . (It must be admitted that the re latively small differ ences in dose, approximately 0.38 x 106 versus 0.45 x 106, and the fact that the two batches were given at different times and in slightly different places, makes this inference less than convincing on its own.) Furthermore, a breakdown of the British MRC trial results by vac cine batch revealed a trend (not statistically significant) between viable count and protection against tuberculosis imparted by the different batches (25) . Taken together, these results sug gest that BCG vaccines are generally given near the top of their dose response curve, and thus it is some other factor which determines variations in vaccine-induced DTH and/or pro tective immunity. Perhaps this is why we do not find a clear correlation between vaccine in duced DTH and protection.
Natural DTH and BCG-induced protective immunity
Despite the equivocal evidence concerning the implications of naturally acquired tuberculin sensitivity for protective immunity against tuberculosis or leprosy, there is a widespread be lief that BCG cannot provide protection to individuals who are already naturally tuberculin positive. Thus most of the controlled trials of BCG excluded tuberculin positives at the start , the only major exceptions being the Burma and South IndiaiChingleput trials (9, 10, 14) . On ly the Chicago trial did not include an initial tuberculin test, but as the participants were aged less than 3 months it can be presumed that virtually all were negative (3). Furthermore , in many countries such as the United Kingdom, primary and secondary BCG vaccination is gi ven only to individuals who are tuberculin negative.
The South India Chingleput trial recognized that this assumption had never been con firmed, and thus did not exclude tuberculin positives, in order to test the hypothesis «that BCG might increase the specific immunity in people infected so many years ago that their na turally acquired immunity (from the original , virulent infection) might have waned» (9) . Though detailed results have yet to appear, the report covering the first 71 /2 years fo llow-up of that trial provided no evidence of protection against tuberculosis by BCG in any group re gardless of initial tuberculin status (9) . Subsequent analyses have suggested that protection began to appear after 5 years in those who were initially tuberculin «negative» and under 15 years of age (10) . What happened in the other groups has not been reported.
It has been argued that measurable vaccine efficacy may be reduced, or «masked» , in individuals who have already received partial protection from infe ction by «atypical» myco bacteria (23) . There is evidence that incidence rates of tuberculosis are reduced in individuals with skin test reactivity to certain non-tuberculous mycobacteria (17) , and thus this masking hypothesis does appear reasonable. Although the masking effect has been demonstrated in guinea pigs (23), we are aware of no data from human vaccine trials actually demonstrating the effect (e.g. demonstrating a lower efficacy among individuals with low or moderate in-itial levels of tuberculin sensitivity compared to the efficacy in those with no initial sensitivi ty at all) (e.g. 6) .
With reference to leprosy, neither the Chingleput nor the Burma trials excluded tuber culin positive individuals. Published reports from the Burma trial (14) and unpublished pre liminary reports from Chingleput (29) indicate that in neither trial was there a relationship be tween prior tuberculin sensitivity and protection imparted by BCG. The Uganda trial exclud ed strong tuberculin positives, but found no diffe rence in BCG's protection amongst those with no or «weak» tuberculin positivity (Heaf grades 0, I, 2) (12) .
Despite this lack of evidence for a relationship between prior tuberculin sensitivity and vaccine efficacy, at least two trials have provided evidence that the efficacy of BCG was highest among the youngest recipients, and that it fe ll with increasing age at vaccination. Such · a trend is implicit in Tripathy's report of BCG's protection against tuberculosis in
Chingleput (10), and is explicit in the latest reprot of the Burma trial against leprosy (14) . Such a trend is not surprising, insofar as the proportion of individuals naturally infected with M. tuberculosis or M. leprae should increase with age and one might expect a vaccine to pro tect better if given before , rather than after, natural infection. But what is surprising is the manifest absence of any such trend in the Uganda trial (17) , and the absence of data demon strating that this trend, when observed, correlates specifically with measurable skin test sen sitivity (e.g. within narrow age groups).
Analysis of data from the Lepra Evaluation Proj ect
We have recently reported evidence from the Lepra Evaluation Project that routine vaccina tion with (Glaxo, freeze dried) BCG is providing at least 50 % protection against leprosy in Karonga District, Northern Malawi (30). This conclusion was based upon case-control ana lysis of prevalent cases fi rst ascertained in a total population survey and cohort analysis of in cident cases arising after the initial survey. It indicated that the vaccine's protection was in dependent of age, sex, socio-economic status or location within the project area. We present here an extension of the published analyses, using skin test sensitivity as an additional vari able.
The background and methods of analysis are published elsewhere (30) Tuberculin (RT23 , 21U) and/or M. leprae soluble antigen (various batches, here called MLSA) skin tests were carried out on most individuals when they were first encountered in the total popu lation survey carried out 1980-1984. BCG scar status was also recorded at the initial ex amination. Incident cases represent biopsy confirmed disease which had onset after the initial examination. Data on incidence cases identified (mainly passively) by the end of 1985 are re ported here. Table 1 shows the distribution of prior BCG and skin test status in incidence ca ses and in the population at risk. Table 2 presents the re lative risks of leprosy between differ ent groups, combining both sexes and using the Mantel Haenszel procedure to standardize for age (31) . Thus the first line of Table 2 suggests that individuals who had a BCG scar and who were tuberculin «negative» when first examined had a risk of leprosy which was 31 % that of individuals with no BCG scar and a negative tuberculin test, and that this reduction is statistically significant. (The conventional vaccine efficacy measure is I -relative risk t>X pressed as a percent, and would thus be 69 % in this example.) Given the small numbers of cases, multiple comparisons and broad confidence intervals, we do not wish to overstate these results. But two findings seem of particular relevance to the theme of this presentation. 1. Statistically significant reduction of risk is observed for vaccinated but skin test negative individuals when compared to unvaccinated skin test negative individuals.' It appears that a BCG scar in tuberculin negative individuals was associated with 69 % protection against leprosy (BCG+/TUB-vs BCG-/TUB-), whereas a BCG scar in MLSA negative indi viduals was associated with 79 % protection (BCG +/MLSA-vs BCG-/MLSA-). Lower levels of protection were associated with a BCG scar in skin test positive individuals when compared with either skin test negative or skin test positive individuals lacking a BCG scar. There is thus no evidence that the protection imparted by BeG in this popula tion is related to tuberculin or MLSA sensitivity. 2. The relative risk of leprosy in scar negative but tuberculin positive individuals, compared to scar negative but tuberculin negative individuals was almost exactly (actually slightly above) unity, suggesting that natural tuberculin sensitivity did not affect -let alone re duce -the risk of leprosy. This finding is in direct contrast to the Uganda result discussed above.
Conclusions
The prominent position of skin testing in the literature on BeG against tuberculosis and le prosy and in the design of mycobacterial vaccine trials implies a belief that skin test results are informative with regard to the protective action of such vaccines. This review of the lite rature and analysis of data from Malawi have failed to find evidence of the usefulness of skin tests in this context. In particular:
1. There is little evidence that either pre-vaccination or postvaccination skin tests, e.g. with tuberculin, are predictors of vaccine efficacy against either leprosy or tuberculosis. 2. The observation that natural strong tuberculin sensitivity was associated with «protec tion» against leprosy in Uganda has not been confirmed elsewhere, and may have been an artifact attributable to other characteristics of the tuberculin positive group in the Uganda trial (12). 3. There is no evidence that the waning of post BCG vaccination tuberculin sensitivity is as sociated with waning protective immunity. Thus there is no justification for repeating a BCG vaccination solely on the basis of waning tuberculin sensitivity.
Two additional points arise from this discussion which are of particular relevance to the planning and analysis of mycobacterial vaccine trials. First, the observation that dose may be more strongly related to protection than is post-vaccination skin test sensitivity should be considered when formulating vaccines for trials in man. Secondly, it should be recognised that there are several different ways of expressing vaccine efficacy, depending on the criteria defining the groups to be compared -e.g. in terms of skin test status. It is conventional to describe BeG's efficacy with respect to individuals who were skin test negative at the time when vaccines were distributed. If initial skin test status does not affect vaccine efficacy, then this restriction is unnecessary . If it does, then other measures of protection may be of in terest insofar as BCG has been and continues to be given to skin test positive individuals in many countries. The data collected in the South India -Chingleput trial are of tremendous potential importance in this regard, given that tuberculin and Battey bacillus skin tests were widely applied but not used as exclusion criteria, and incidence data were obtained on both leprosy and tuberculosis. The detailed analysis of those data is eagerly awaited. This paper is intended to raise questions about the emphasis and interpretation of current mycobacterial skin tests in vaccine studies. But the critical tone is not to imply that skin tests are not important and useful. Indeed, by providing a simple, and reasonably sensitive and specific indicator of infection, tuberculin testing has taught us an immense amount about the epidemiology of tuberculosis, and is the key to control by case finding and chemoprophylax-is in several countries. Even if vaccine-attributable tuberculin conversion does not correlate with protection, its monitoring may be justified as a means of ensuring that viable BCG was administered at all. On the other hand, we find that, despite its incorporation in most vaccine trial protocols, skin testing has thus far proved of very little help in solving the persistent and extremely important puzzle of predicting BCG's efficacy.
